Gold Company Sneak Preview

2013-14 Season
Thursday 31 October 2013
Dalton Center Recital Hall
7:30 p.m.

GC II
Greg Jasperse and Nich Mueller, Directors

Program to be selected from the following:

Loes/ arr. Nich Mueller
Levant/ Heyman/ arr. Greg Jasperse
Eldridge/ Donahue/ arr. Peter Eldridge/ Darmon Meader
Styne/ arr. Matt Falker
Thomas/ arr. Darmon Meader
Hefti/ arr. Nich Mueller
Rodgers/ Hart/ arr. Jed Scott

This Little Light of Mine
Blame It On My Youth
Chamego
Make Someone Happy
Spinning Wheel
This Can’t Be Love

GOLD COMPANY
Greg Jasperse, Director

Program to be selected from the following:

Mandel/ Webster/ arr. Rosana Eckert
Wonder/ arr. Jennifer Barnes
Perren/ Gordy/ Troutman/
Mirell/ Lussier/ arr. Kerry Marsh
Hart/ Rodgers/ arr. Greg Jasperse
Lennon/ McCartney/ arr. Kerry Marsh
Bernie/ Pinkard/ Casey/
arr. Greg Jasperse
Greg Jasperse
Kern/ Hammerstein
arr. Darmon Meader
Eldridge/ Kinhan

A Time for Love
As
I Want You Back
M y Romance
Norwegian Wood
Sweet Georgia Brown
The Long Path
The Song is You
There Alone Go I

Building emergencies will be indicated by flashing lights and spoken announcement within the seating area. If the notification is for fire, please exit the building immediately. The tornado safe area in Dalton Center is along the lockers in the brick hallway to your left as you exit to the lobby behind you. In any emergency, walk—do not run—to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones and other electronic devices during the performance. Because of legal issues, any video or audio recording of this performance is forbidden without prior consent from the School of Music. Thank you for your cooperation.
GC II
Greg Jasperse and Nich Mueller, Directors
Jaquelyn Ross, Women's Section Leader
John Paul Florian, Men's section Leader

Soprano
Shelby Baas, freshman liberal arts major, Mattawan MI
Allie Robson, sophomore jazz studies major, Northbrook IL

Alto
Gianna Copadona, freshman film studies major, Naperville IL
Savannah Gonsoulin, freshman vocal performance major, Lake Orion MI
Jaquelyn Ross, junior jazz studies major, Wixom MI

Tenor
Neil Jansen, freshman music education major, St. Clair MI
Mick Jutila, freshman general studies major, Farmington Hills MI
Taylor VanDuyn, junior music education major, Jenison MI

Baritone
John Paul Florian, junior jazz studies major, Kalamazoo MI
James Richardson, freshman jazz studies major, Milford MI

Band
Susan Johnson, piano, sophomore music therapy major, Auburn IN
Chris Chapman, guitar, freshman jazz studies major, Three Rivers MI
Chris Fosnot, drums, freshman music therapy major, Mundelein IL
Kyle Pitcher, bass, sophomore music education major, Dorr MI

Gold Company
Greg Jasperse, Director
Jamie Berg, Soprano Section Leader
Kirsten Alario, Alto Section Leader
Kejuan Carter, Tenor Section Leader
Elliot Weeks, Bass Section Leader
Dan W. I llenberg, Band Section Leader

Soprano
Linda Alvarado, junior jazz studies major, Miami FL
Jamie Berg, senior music education major, Janesville WI
Alyson W. Endzel, junior music education major, Watervliet MI
Elizabeth Wood, junior music education major, Clay NY

Alto
Kirsten Alario, senior jazz studies major, Orange CA
Aimee Lopez, junior jazz studies major, Miami FL
Monica Pabelonio, senior jazz studies major, Skokie IL
Shannon Romba, senior music education major, Elburn IL

Tenor
Sam Alhadid, junior jazz studies major, Canton OH
Kejuan Carter, graduate jazz studies major, Chicago IL
Geoff Hansen, junior music education major, Grand Rapids MI

Bass
Christian Diaz, sophomore jazz studies major, Miami FL
Kevin Dorta, junior jazz studies major, Miami FL
Elliot Weeks, senior jazz studies major, Olympia WA

GC Band
Dan W. I llenberg, piano, graduate student in jazz studies, Chesterfield MI
Max Brown, guitar, junior jazz studies major, Ann Arbor MI
Mike Horrigan, bass, junior jazz studies major, Kalamazoo MI
Matt Smalligan, drums, sophomore jazz studies major, Byron Center MI

Audio Engineers
Zach Hummel, sophomore computer science major, Kalamazoo MI
Jacob W. I lkins, senior music major, Rochester Hills MI

Diana Spradling Vocal Jazz Scholar
Elwyn “Doc” Carter Vocal Jazz Scholar
Billy Hart Jazz Scholar